
CD''.;•li,:tlo4:,:...4A"Ar.e'7±7 Aseeinvbringing-Democratie
iCongress to support the new measure to
thatend which has been suggested by lead...,inillepubficans. Hi 'expressed himeelf in
favor of a general Southein amnesty, but
his only reference to the Chase policy of
universalsuffrage, mai,to exhort
cracy to be "outspoken and confir Ont all
perph.sing questions." This was politic
and cautious but significant. He could net
have given wiser advice to his friends.Taken in connection with the recent expo-
sitions of facts and arguments in the NeivYork World, on the questionof colored ant-,frage at the South, his remarks on thatpointexhibited a perfcet harmony ofopinionwiththe utterances of that journal; cant:inning'the'p'i`evaleht impression that it has faith-fully represented Lis views.

=

_ .

711-tilagaburgConlesibini'siiacera '
ed as the fundamental corgessionof ppteritant Christianity, was presented to the der-man Diet rin Saturday, Julie, 25th, 1530.Dating froth' ttie'publtpcition of Ihe&lebra-ted 'Thesei, the current year is regardedespecially as the 350th aniversAvy year of
the Reformation, and, two days since,,atWorms, where thicifiginal Diet liaa ite tilt-tinge, was inaugurated -with. .imposind
ceremonies a statue of Luther who was theauthor, .as ins friend Idelannthon: 'was thecomposer of the Confession: In the vastconcourse of-people_..who Nvimr,erlthisbate to the merriory bf the great Reforticir;every varying shade of ifsrotestant Opinionwas 'represented, but, as might have heenexpected, the Lutheran Churchpredominat-
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E parerr on the inskle pages of this
summing's. GAZETTE:: Second rage: -hem-
"dueness of a Pollee Magistrate; Third
page : ,Prnancial Matter, in NetolYork,
.Marketiby, Telegraph, Imports byRai/road,.Ritfer and Sleamboat News. Sixth; ,page:
Noma Anance and Trade, Pittiburgh Mar,heti, Petroteum and Mital Markets: Seventh

P190.z- ificsgr4'
and DeirSit, Michigan, .Account of the Mur-
der on Board the *lamer GreatRepublic at
St. Louis.

Gov. Snmtoun's address was prefaced,decoratedand"concluded with the amountOf :misrepresentation and partizan dema-goguery usually found in. Democratic
speeches, and which even the distinguished
orators of thatparty are ccmpelled toadopt
as the only medium through which theycan make seasonable counsel or admonitions
heard by their followers. But, undercover
of all this clap-trap and humbug, he hasmanaged to deal a savagely effective blowat the greenback-nonsense of PRNDLETON,and the obtuse folly of.the fellows' who, are;still,clainortms for "a white man's goverre
ment. -Thepredse e,xtent of.s.diejniluenceSimeeb Will have with the partyat large, the next fortnight will disclose.

GRANT AND FREEDOM,Fromaspeech recently delivered by judgeLawrence; of Ohio, we reprint the significant
extracts below. Eulogizing the Republicancandidate,f6k the military and administra-tive geniiis whichhe has established by ir-refragible proofs, aster 'to obliteratedfrom the annalsof -the Nation, the speakerproceeds to illustrate the convictionsof Gen. GRANT, touching the high questionofHuman Rights. Read :_GoLD clotted in New York yesterday'a144@t1401. "During the progress of-the war, and. inadvance, even, or the *statesmanship of Lin-coln and his Cabinet; General Grant fore-saw the necessity of emancipation, not onlyas a means of suppressing therebellion, butto the future, peace of the ,'country, and onthe 60th, of August,' 1862, he addressed -aletter tolgr. Washburzte, of Illinois, in thesewords : •

W$&idly publish' in another column atribnte to the memory of the late estimableand hunented Mrs. General ROBINSON, byone, who kn,ew, her long and knew, her_well,andwiLose every word is from theheat
Tan sent-Idea 6f- .111r." Jonneos; 'to 'theDemocratic parti,' although not acknowl-edged by them as: gratefully, as a sense ofmere justice should prompt, are neverthe-less fully comprehended by impartial ob-servers. The New York Times, for exam-

ple, declares that the President "has donemore, by far, to keep- alive•the Demociaticfaith and to present Democratic doctrinesclearly to the people, than any statesman ofthatparty, or thanall of them put together.He has sustained their views of public
policy for the last two years with aidegreeof apility and, vigor, for: Nilo& they canfind no parallel among the members of theirown party." The Times thinks, therefore,
that if they are sincere in their expressedconcurrence in the President's views, they Ishould make him their candidate. Admit- j
ting.thia, however', to be very unlikely, theTimes says :

Taz InternalTax Bill was expected to'be put upon its passage through the Houseyesterday or to-day, its discussion " havingoccupied about five working days, withsessions protracted to a late hour,each eien-ins% It is to be hoped that the Senate willemulate theother body in itspromptitUde andfidelity of action upon this weal 'e. •

:—The Ititss.. August 30. llkta.Mum Inn :—The people need not_quarrel over theInstitution of slavery; What Vice President Steph-ensacknowledges as the corner-stone of the Confed-- emcy is already knocked out. Slavery IS alreadydead, and can motto' toostrreoted: 'lt would take -astandingnrmy to maintsln slavery In the South ifwe were to make peace to-day, guaranteeing to theSouth all their former. privileges. I never was anAbolitionist—not even what could be called anti-- slaVerr—irurf try to Judge thirly and honestly, andit became.patent to mymind -early in the rebellionthat the Northand South could never live In peacewith each other except aa one nation, and that.with-out slavery. As anxious a.sl am to see peace estab-lished, Iwould not therefore be willing to see anysettlement until this question Is settled.Yoursincere friend U. S. GEJLNT.,
This was the pietursof , of the pivietama—-tion of Emancipation, which made Liacolti 'immortal; and, as he invoked upon that, sowe may upon .this, 'the .considerate judg-.:went of mankind, arid the blessing of AP-mighty God.' Here Is evidence of states-manahip which should'be printed in goldenlettersat thehead of every copy of the Proc-lamation of Emancipationi

InaImlay.friends of Capt. Nil. 11. DON.Amneciat ,of the steamboat " Great Repnb-he,,j' will be pained;to learn the Partionlisof the: unfortunate affair in which` he ismade figure se conspicudusly at ISt. Louis.If guilty, some -tmdeveloped ;cane° forthe deed will probably be advan • d to pal-liate the crime. •

Tennessee'littecx rdnav were voters in
,from the firstorganization of the State up to.1858;when aMAY Constitution was adoptedwhich hadthe'effect to-exclude from theitif-Inveall persons of mixed blood from octo-zoon down. The earlier Constitution 'wasadopted in1'798 from that of IkTorth. Caroli-na, Where, also, there Was' then no dis-crimination on account of color:

"But uponall the grounds which used tobe recognized as constituting a valid title,-Mr. Johnson's claim on the DemocraticParty is stronger than that of any otherman who has been named in connectionwith the oilice: And we think it not at allunlikely thathis' name'would be krongerwith the people than three fourths of thosethat are mostloudly talked about."

Air riteofrrezur decision, construing the
provisions of the Bankruptcy Law, has just

' been made by JusticeNELSON in the U. S.
Circuit Court atNew York. Substantially,
he adjudged that assignments by falling
debtors, under the State- law, made prior toa voluntary application in bankruptcy, are

.valid, if untainted by fraud, so that the
property cannot be taken out of thehands
of the-'firstassignees. Of the effect of this
decision, the New York Times gays:.

The effect will be to retain,.more thanperhaps had been supposed possible, thestate of things which existedbefore the Bank-rupt law. Failing debtors may still puttheir property into the hands of such per-sons ae they shall choose, to distributeamong their creditors, without fear of hav-ing that disposition of it 'changed by anysubsequent proceedings in bankruptcy, as Ilong as their disposition of it is untaintedwith fraud. And in case such a transfer isflAudnlently made, creditors may have theoption of instituting binkruptcy proceed.ings which will be for the benefit of all, or Iof attacking thefraudulent transfer on theirown account and for their own benefit, asheretofore. - •

Trri.obremony of laying the corner-stoneof the Unirersity of Wooster, (0.) to takeplace on Tuesday next,, will afford another-encouraging mark of the progress whichthe people of that wealthy and .powerfulState-are making in the directton ofknow-ledge. I. The new. 'University is alretuly
handsomely endowed, and, with thefurther
efforts now current for theliime object, willbe Prepared, with the completion of its
buildings,, to offer to students _very liberal
, edncational frxilities. ,

The annexed, special from Washington,
to the Pittsburgh Post of the*2slh, makes a
similar statement of the situation. It says:

Presideatitfi speculations are running toflood tide. Although the friends of the re-spective candidates for nomination are allpressing their claims, yet whoeverreceivesthe nominationWill be enthusbisticitlly sup-ported by every lover , of constitutional lib-erty throughout the country, regardless of`former party associations. Southern poli-ticians, now here, think that Mr. SOhnsonisentitled to thenomination for his gallantfight in defence of the 'Constitution—stain/-lag ahnost solitary and al6ne againsf assaultafter assault by the Jabobins ; that it. is adebt of gratitude due him for his courage-.cens, defence of the Constitution, which the
country can never pay. Itis expected thata resolution will be passed by the Conven-tion, recognizing Mr. Johnson's services,but it is not regarded as possible, even by
party leaders that he will receive the nomi-nation. Although Chatie has warmfriendshere, and although a laige 'proportion ofthe managing men believe that policy dic-tates hisnomination, others contend that nogreater fallacy can exist than to suppose for
:an instant that Chase can dividethe negro-,
vbte in the Southern States—this vote willgo with the Radicals. Slavery of days past.was nothalf,so abject or servileas the sub-mission of the negroes to thewill of the
carpet-bag Jacobins. Comiervative
chin* here regard the contest as lietween
Pendleton andHancock, withall thechancesin favor of the former.

I.IS7IFITGATION has, it is said, developed:
the fact that there is no absolute needfor
further legislation in aid of the proposition
to consolidate thepublic debt in new bMidi
at a lower rate of interest. ExiSting laws
already concede all the . requisite Power to
the Secretary, forinauguratingsuch a nieas-ure,'but it seems that he hesitates to eker-
cise it, desiring to throw all theresponsibll-
ity upon Congress, under a bill or jointrree..olutionwhich should strip him of his
creticnand imperatively requirehiin topro-

_ •,

THE Congrmional Convention in thePortage District of Ohio, in re-nominating
Gen. GARFIELD, its present distinguished
member, for re-election, a few days alneetadopted, "among others, the following .reso-..intion

Resolved; That tlus Convention is oppos-ed to the doctrines of "Free Trade," andthat we regard the subject of a tariffas alegitimate subject of legislation; and thatwe earnestly invite theattention Of otirRep-resentatives m Congress to this question,to the end that the industrial and manufhc-turing interests of the country.may be alike
amply protected,

LArnncreturns ftomthe iftssissippi
tion are favorable to a Republican .triumph
in the -ratification of the Canstituttau, and
thechoice of State ollicers under it. Last
year's registration showed 47,434 white, and
62,001..b1ack votes, and the vote calling*theConienficin "stolid 63,739 Ear it, and 6,277
against it. The doubtsas toa Republican vic-
tory atAlatime,have arisen from the assidu-
ity with which the Democracy labored to 'se-
cure a part of the colored vote. The local '
journal( of. that party bays been filled withrepurts of 'feolored Democratic -meetings" •
addressed by "colored Democratic" speakers
and with appeals and exhortations to the
"colored" voters ettosupport the Democratic
ticket. The little game did not probably
win.

In', Mr. PENDLETON'S friends suceeed in
their avowed purpose to discard the two
thirds rale in the New. York_ Convention,
his nomination will collow as a matterof
Course, uponthe first show of htind4. But
the bond-holding party leaders Fare ful-
ly, allieto thenecessity of maintaining that
rule, having,ample assurances that, under
its eofer,*they can "see"enough of the dele-
gates Who were elected as Pendletoniana,
to Control their votes in another direction at
theright moment. In view of some fndi
cations, which show that a niovement is
:afoot to dropall the prominent candidatesheretofore named, the greenback Democrats
demand that thenames of all candidates be
announced before the ballotings commence.,
But this point is, not likely to,beconceded,
since itwould defeat thatultimatecompromise
which has been -projected, for the puxpose
of composing all strifes in the party, and of
which a Washington letter thus writes in.advance

RELIGIOUS .INTELLIGENCE.
The General Synod of the Reformed

(Dutch) Church, at its late session, took
action uplift several _important matters,
among which we note the following: Con
stituting the Committee on Hartzog Rail
an Executive Committee of the Board of
Superintendents, am? directing them to co-
operate in Icompleting the endowment of
the Theological Seminary, by raising one
hundred thousand dollars; augmenting, the
force of missionaries in the foreign field;instructing the Board of Edudation to aid
young men in academictraining, who have
the sacred ministry in view; provision made
for the revision of •the Sunday, School and
Churchhymnology; appointment of a Com-
mittee to revise the liturgy—all themembers
are opponents of Ritualiam; favoring the
use'of means to unite all the Evangelical
branches on a common "fealty to Christ, and
by fraternal counsels inaugurate all theright enterprises of the Evangelical house-
hold, and the employment of an agent for

, increasing theBuilding Fund ofthe Domes.'
tic Board or Missions. The report on the
State of Religionreports thanthe lumber of
persons added to the communion from the
world during the past year is thirty-seven
hundred and four, and by certificate from
other churches is two thousand and ninety-
four. The amount contributed for benevo7lent purposes is two hunareidand four thou-
sand four hundred and sixty-twndollarsand
ninety-two cents, and for congregational
Purposes" is seven hunnred and sixty-five
thousand, one hundred and forty-seven dol.
'ars eixtY-six cents. The report closes with
tyresolution recommending that Thursday;;the 14th day of January, 1809, be set apartas a day of Inunillation andprayer that Godmay send seasons otrevival.The elegant and massive structure., Met-ropolitan Methodist Episcopal. Church,Washington City, la" nearly completed andready for "(petition. The building is of
brown stone of the Gothic order, and will
scat about7two,thousand perioim It • hit/
cost thuitinboutoiellundredandthoutuid'ollin; all ofN111421` is provided.
for, but It will thouoUddO/1111041141M 1'.50.0930140 TM Oat..

Ex-Gov. Monello SEncoun donbiless
exerts it-zreater- power in the Democratic
politics of New. York than . any other: mem-
ber of the party. The "difficulties Of the sit-
uation, which just now embarrass the party
in making a- solutionofinteresting National
questions, have elicited; twoevenings since,
a public address from-the Governor, before
a Demoerstic association in .the greatme-
tropolis. In discussing the principles to be
enunciated by. 40? Convention, he indirectly
but none the less significantly referred to
someofthe various candidatess-for therioini:

-nation .1 ,A prediction, which, was. tele-.
graphed the preceding day t.3, theCincinnati,
Enquirker,,that "his speech would be aimed
against: Mr. Pzuntsrortis financial plan
and for the purpose ofbreaking his political

back,"l was amply verified in the positions
takeny the Gevernor. Hereiterated with
empinulls the views which led him, in his
Albany Speech last autumn, le oppose the

- pendletm p1i02.4. Going still further,
hepronounced for thepermanence of things
as they; are, opposing equally any expansion
by the 6w-180 188u°of moregreenbacks, and
the contraction ofthepresent volume ofthe
carren y. embarrassing public and private
late • This is thepolicy which ourflieL:
publi Congress has inaugurated, and its
efibctiv and 'cordial endorsement by Mr.
Szvmotra was Oita unexpected: He also
approved the suggestion that new bonds he
issued at:a lowerrate s as ;laving the. effect,
"toreduce 'taxationand bringour currency

. to the rui of specie." It is to be ,lippediiiobat' he neutral** ofa DemOTILIO leidcr
so distinguished willbare a decided itill*

The political millenium is near at hand.The plowholders and the bondholders willbe found Juan affectionate embrace. Theex-slaveholdei and the ex-abolitionist willbe in perfectharmony.
TEE hopelessnessof the Democratic mi-

.Stitt% .I.4ottld be Morenority in the loyal
clearly apparent, upon .any honest poll ofthe,popular. vote. As .in Pennbylvania, soin many other States of the North, that par-ty has been enabled to' maintain some re.spectable pretensions, andeven sometimes to
secure a temporary succees, by its system-
atic and universal organization of the most
audacious -and culpable frauds upon the
ballot-boxes The latest Indictment for
Demougatic election frauds comes fromNew.Hampshire, where it is now ascertained that
at least three thousand fraudulent vptes were
cast aJew -weeks since f• or BrarcLam; the,I• eandidater of that party for Governor. Upon
an honest poll, HARRIMAN% Republican
majonty should have been upwards offive ,
thousand. Ai Copcord journal states that
"the ,returns in., the g•ecretary's office showthat in. the 102 Democratic towns in the
Eitati;they 'iviurnad seven hundied moretotes than they had ratable polls; While inthe 129 Republican townsethe. number of
votes returned was 1,127leas thanthe'num.bar of ratable ';
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Conference,. at_its ,scasion in Chicago,some weeks'itgo, ' endorsed'the enterprise,
and recommended eachofthe congregations
to take a collection on Independence Sab-
bath, July sth, for its completion. Rev. F.
S. DeHaii; the efficientpastor in charge of
the work, formerly was in pastoral charge
of Trinity M. E. Church in this.city. Gen.
Grant, and JudgeChase are in the Board of
Trustees, elected two or three years ago.

The Conference heldatDr. Hall's Church,
New York city, -to promote the re=union of
the Old and New School branches -of the
Pres4terian Chuich, was ,largely attended.and was quite a success,'. ,Addresses were

) 1
delivered by. D ctors •Adams, Smith, Shedd
and others, and prayer offered by. Doctors
Crosby', Skinne and Hatfield.. It is be.
lieved that the pproval of the basis 'areunion.by three- ourths of ;the Presbyteries
will be success& . Resolutions approving
in 'warm term of re :unio -were unani-
mously adopt

The Pierre t street-Re rmed (Dutch'
Church, of rooklyn,.Ne
thePast winter and spring
four hundredand eighty-fotti
charity was bestowed irree

t York, during
'd the,rent of

.ferailies Thisactiveof Church

According to the yearly 0 .tradary of the
statistics of the United Pies . t• .eiianChurch,
compared witlt the returns .f 1867, the re- .
ports of this 3+ear show\ an increase in nu-
'merical strenandiv contiiinitions. .The
estimate ofBala 'es to ministers, though de-
fective, shows that theLaverage' salary of
"pastors is $863.69, whl li, including. the

,o\ll
amount paid for supplies, will make the ac-
tual average nearly eight hundred dallars
per annum. I 4

At the late meeting of the United Presby-
tery of Allegheny, at New Brighton, Pa.,
Revs. Doctors J. B. Clark and J. B. Easton
were appointed to explore the neighbor-
hood of Jack's Run and report to thenext
meeting of Presbytery the propriety of es-
tablishing a preaching station there.

The Presbyterian Banner says at a com-
munion held in the presbyterian Church,
at Bethel, Allegheny county, Rev. George
Marshall; D. D.„ pastor, Sunday week,
twenty-two persons were retfeived on pre-
tension of faith.

The editor of the Catho] Telegraph, en
answerto a correspondent, noman canbe a Catholic of any kind, e pt in name,.While he isa memberof a t society.

The Cincinnati Gavotte con i quite 'an
interesting account of an dress by Mr.
Murphy, amember of the P street M.
E. Church, in that city, to te children of
his class. The text was prim NSon cards—-
"Beloved, -follow not that wh ch is evil, but
thatwhich is good,"—end h ng in a frame
on the wall of the pulpit. .D *rig the de-
livery of :the address, the visions. and
points in each division, were attached to the
frame, so as to explain awl enforce its doc-
trinal teaching". When the address was
concluded, the text, with all fits divisionsand points, all printed on shinny cards, was.
on the wallbefore tho oh ildren. Thia novel•
plan was received with great favor by their
parents.

The vestry of Trinity Episcopal Church,.
in New York city, have bought a lot one
hundred feet square on Seventh avenue and
Thirty-ninth strict, for a mission church.

The question of revising the Liturgy will
doubtless occupy considerable attention, of

r3 i
the Episcopal General Conve' ties. It is
said the High Church party w nld many of
them be glad to have the woe Creedchanged somewhat, topave th way for are- anion with tin) Eastern urch. The
Evangelical party wish eve 'rig struck
from the Prayer-book that savors of Ro-
manism, and mpentallyall that seems to fa-
vor baptismal regeneration.

The late General Conference of the Afri-can Methodist Episcopal Church, provided
for a system of Presiding Elders, leaving
its introduction, however, optional with
each Annual Conference. The Conference
also provided for the introduction of lay
delegation, and hereafter two lay delegates
may'be sent by each Annual Conference to
the General Conference. The proffered
financial aid from the American UnitarianAssociation wasaccepted, the reason for
such acceptance being declared to be, the
pressing necessities of the Church. >

`The protest of Protestants residing inNew York City,. against the allowanceof
large Sunday processions in that city, is
responded to by the Universe: (Roman
Catholic) thus: It is not likely that theprotest in New York will be listened to, for
the civil authority is in the- bands Of men
who know better than to outrage Catholic
feeling. , ,

~The Tract Society of the-Meth' dist Epis-incopal Church have awarded the 'zu on theevils of tobacco to Henry fliibbo .s, 31. D.,editor of the Pacific Medical and Surgical
Journal, hisessay being considered thebest ofsome fifty competing manuscripts.Thefoundation stoneof the new.Catholic'cathedral of Brooklyn, to be erected onLafayette avenue, was laid on Sunday lastby Bishop Loughlin. Several bishops anda large number of clergymen -were present,
and a vast multitude, of people. Arch-bishop McClo-sky preaChed the sermon.There was an immense precession, withregalia, banners; mid 'numerous bands ofmusic. - _ !

The Baptist State Convention of Califor-nia, at its recent session in San Francisco,voted unanimously In favor of introducingthe Bible lifnion version of the New Testa-.

ment into'generalpulpit useThe ; Universe, (Catholic) in speaking ofthetwaty.threeyoung menordainedPriestsat the Provincial. Seminary,at Troy, N. Y.,some days since, says every ne on thelist but one Is froth Irelimd.:: ' The - onenamed is Mutsaers. It ',asks soon asIrish emigration stops where will voCatlOnsbefound.

—A Maryland Democrat summed up thewhole thing in, a few words• to-day.,. Saidthis *'Our whole stock intradeagainst you Radicals is your advocacy ofnegro suffrage;ifwe nominate Ohm wemust endorse thisprinciple, and I for oneuponthe mune Platform prefer Omit to_Chas4"beOsale be 11114 honestman." VerttaralbwrruOtrit could gono In!'

PrxrsAppaA , GAzgrlE ,§/Vry473.S.T, erITNE
'Nationalßanks and Taxation.

, .Theimprasion that the National Bankscarryon a vast and profitable business with-
out sustaining any of the burdens of taxa-
tion,,is shown to be a mistake by Mr, Alli-
son in his recent speech on. the' Tar Bill.,Mr:Allison has-been at pains to prepare a
table, by States, of the capital of the banius,
the amount of taxes paid to . the UnitedStates, and the amount paid to and assessed ,by State authorities. It is not necessary-

here to give the details of this exhibit. Thetotals Show that the capital employed in the.National Banks of the Unit. -States'is$423,304,861; the amount of taxes paid to',
the United States, $0,525,076'26; theamountpaid to States, 0,812,823 92; the grand Ag-gregate of taxes, $18,338,431 18. Bythenew 'Tax Bill, an additional $3,000,000 intiaxes :Will be realized,making the total over$21,000,000,, As it stands, the banks pay asannual tax on their capital of about 4*, percent.—Cin. Corn.

The Israelites and. Gen. Grant.
The New York Post says
Theretorted Opposltionof many Hebrews

to' General Grant has exulted much more at-
tentien Units the importance of Ithe fact
really deserves.

The. Times recently remarked that there
are a great number of Jewish voters in. the
State of Indiana.alone, Who would go forPendleton or whateverDemocratic' can&
date was nominated. But the total mem-bership of all.'the dewish churches in the
Union in • 1860 was only 200,000, and the,highest estimateof their presentpopulation
is 1,000,000,whichwould gtveabout 100,090voters in the entire country,

We hale pretty certain evidence that thewholebody are UV rnetinn• united n 1 op-
posing Grant, and that, above all, they.haveno disposition to, take a sectarian position inthe canvass.,

THE Philadelphia Presssays An ad-journed meeting of the commissioners of ,
;the States having -soldiers buried at Antie)tam will assemble inthiscity onthe 17thofNovember coming. The matter underspecial consideration will be the disposition
of those unhappy men who fell in " arms
against their country. There willnot like-ly be much trouble on this 'point. The,brave and generous instincts of loyalty
will not follow with anger the unfortunatedead.

Is various places; the stampede from theDemocratic ranks to the standard of Grant,has already commenced. Seventy-flie
voters of the Democrade persuasion camein a body to a Republican caucusatAuburn,Mdse, a few evenings since. and announc-ed their intention to work and vote with theRepublican party in the future.

Tax. Hon. Thadderis Stevens regrets thepublication of statements regarding „his newimpeachment articles; as they are decidedly
premature. The additional statement thathe intended to present them to the Houseyesterday is entirely without foundation infact, as he has not as yet made,up his mindto present them at all.

A WASHINGTON special says: A numberof southernand western Democratic politi-cians are in town, and- Chase stock is far
below par, and all the Democrats who' visithim come away dissatisfied. They say. heis as raidcal a republican a& either Grant orColfax.

IT is stated that the leading article in theNew York, World repudiating Chase,wasthe result of a sharp remonstrance fromDemocratic members of Congress, the sub-
stance of which was that the World wasplacing the party'in a false position.

—General Scott, Governor elect of SouthCarolina, has issued a proclamation con-vening the Legislature on the 6th of July,in accordance with the provisions of theomnibus bill, for the ratification of theamendment bathe National Constitution.

I DO NOT BE DECEIVED.
When the sratem is onceatrected it will not rallyof its 'own accord It needs help-Itt mon bestrengthened and Invigorated; tidaia especially thecase whenthe'

.1:

KIDINT.YIL BLADDER ERINAItE ()EGAN'S:
Are allitctent, Par burned:ate relletiarkd peritaimert.:cuie. • "

DR. SARGESTS

/Huretic or Backache Pala• I
Are a perfectly safe andreliableapecille. • This wellknown remedyban effected a large inunberofspeedyand reinirkable cures. sad have never failed Isgive
relief when taken acCording to cUrections..

Dr. Sargent's Backache` Pills
Axe purely vegetable, and contain no Mercury orcalomel. They do not. exhaust the system, Mit onthe contrarythey net as a tonic. imparting newr toneand vigor to the organsand strengthening the wholebody. ,Thesi Pills have stood the teat of thirty-Aveyears, And are still gaining in popularity.

Bar TOR BALE BY DRUGGISTS AND DEAD-DM IN XEDICLNK BNILBYWHERE.
Price 60 Cents Pei 130x.

LET Uri PROTECT OURmELVES
The physical structure of the strongest human be-ing Is vulnerable everywhere. Our bodies are en-doired by nature with a certain negative power,which protectsthem, to seine extent, from unwhole-some Influences; but this protection is Imperfect,tend cannotbe safely relied on in unhealthy regions,or under circumstances ofmore than ordinary dan-ger. Therefore, It la wisdom; it is prudence; itcommon lease to proylde against Bach contingenciesby taking an antidote in advance; in other words,by fortifying the -system with HOSTETTER'SSTOMACH .BITTERS—the most complete ;protec-tive against all the epide mkt and .endende maim:nesthat has everbeen administered toanycountry. Asa remedy forDyspepsia, there is no medicine thatwill compare with it. 'Whoever suffersthe pangs ofindigestion, an on the face of the earth'where HOSTETTER'S nTOSIAGH ' BITTERS canheprocured, does so voluntarily; for,,as surely as'truth exists, this invaluable TONIC and eurxitaxiVicwouldrestore his. disordered stomach to a healthycondition. Tothe nervousIt Is also • espeelally rec-ommended, and in cases ofconfirmed constipationit also affords speedy and permanent' relief. -In alleases offever and ague the BITTERS is more potentthan anyamount, ofquinine, while the most den-gereus cases. of bilious fever yield to its wonderfulproperties. 'lhose whohave tried the medicine willneveruse another, forany ofthe alimentawhich theHOSTIV/TRlt'utrrsits professes to subdue. Tothose who have not madethe experiment we.cordi.ally recommend ad oar.y application to the BIT-TLIISwhenever the/ are stricken by digleaseof thedigestive organs.

CURE OF FISTULA.5:09. Karean : I write to thank youOr yourkind-
.

.nese and scientific management ofmy disease, for
~which !called to Consult you some tiin January

Mat. You will remember that liad a complication
of diseases, which finallyended in a terrible fistula,

"which I had been advised fo "let alone,on ac-
remit of a harassing corgbwhich it wan feared
might I4knew that the 'peen,mightfasten it on mylongs.

•

lay mode .of treating diseases like. Wine was by.a
~.

_cutting operation, which, Lf successful a tall , would
naturally throwthe disease upon thesome
other

or
' '

other vitalorgatii on accountof the eaddennese of
- , • - . .

the cure andOs Immediate check to the discharge,
which I believed was a salutary provision.of nature
to get rid ofsome morbid'conditionof the system.
Ifeel perfectly satisfied that,Toir method'ortreat,-
=tot, purifying the systeM, and looal ilinlioations
to the widow; part, must cure, ifanything could,'withofit cutting, which Ifind it did, end IUm hot)),to „wed myself well in every partleantr, withsounder andbetter healthtinsI have had,for reamI would also add that-the applications fon 'madewerealmost painless, and haveleftme a newman,withall the energies and visa* ofrestored health.Yours, gritew*.,., . g....i..—. o—..DB. 1 4307481.1..LTATION BOOM. YOB'Meno 21 no_ • oFaiNN iITBSICT,..
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CONS LTING- AND OPERATIYE

SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN
FOR DISEASES OF THE

EYE,
EAR

HIAD,

u
THROAT,
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OrgAnfs
of tie Chest,

and Chronic
= .Dieases- •

genea
. .

_
., rlkb

Eripzimvir arm cams as nava
DEEN CONSIDINE!' nietritlMar'

razirarAenwo
Deaftets,

Discharge -Prom the Ears,
Buzzing andSinging Noises.

In the • Head, • t
Diseases of the Eye,

Cata.rrh

ot the 'head,
Laryngitis,

BronChitis;

Asthma and Cc+nsurnptkon,
as well as DNAAqiis of

the lieartand
the Dige.stiiie

Apparatus

MEDICAL 'AND. . : SURGICAL

ROOMS,,

No. 134 'Smithfield Street?'
NEARLY OPPOSITE POST OFFICE,'

PITTSBIJRGH, PA.

EVIDENCES or somooss..
•

Testimonial from .1101. John ,Corodo,
Member of Conigreos. .

• W'Asreurd•rort. D. C. June Y 2 1861:For more than a year I suffered iiiconvenience
Dom a constant soundlang in toy left ear: -On the 2lstof May I el:foiled for Relief to Dr.R. S. Anon,. at134Smithffeld street, Pittsburgh.; 'He,relieved me
at once, and from that,flay to this I have had' dlf-
Acuity ofany kind. Truly.

JOHN COVODE.
. .

Sigha Restored.
S. P. COATES.. of Allegheny CII4, called on Dr;

.kboni—totallyblind fortwo years—after oneweeVs.treatment was able baread the nawspaper. .

Consumption Entirely Cured, •-

miss I:ittNNELLYt atBayardetown, was one year.-ago confined to bed with Consumption, given us' to•die byher attending Physicians. underDr. Abornft
treatment she has entirely recovered, and is nowhale, heartywoman. • ' • .

Deafness Cared.
'W. WAPNER., Eaq., Casbler. of National task,lifdrgantown,Wes& .Virgtals, called on Dr. Aborn -

nearly two vearis ago. for Deafness, and in a few.months time' his hearing waa perfectlyrestored,. sad-still remains perieet. •
• .

Nemarkable Care of Chrcinie Cafearrit.;-pieidedshedln Welaht Polias-1511.der br;Abein's Tirealiment the
bee Gadzieddt Pounds.
R. T. KECK, BK., ofClarion county; Pa, at-.Meted for Ibitteen (14 years uditi Chronic ca....tusk, hai recovered from the loathsome dlseiseder Dr: Aborres treatment, and maned33pewit* "sTestified's° by Dr: it. B. Brown., ofTrok:Jelfer-sou county,

• • • Another Evidence+ of!Mill.qr.%ll.' WOOLSEY, ofGray's Landins, Pa.,,iverYwealthy and respected old gentleman of some fifty
years' experience in this world, called at'our sane-win yesterday to contribute his certificate 'to'theskill and ability ofDr.E. SrAborn. the well known.'Surgeonand Physician.- "Mr. Woolsey has been apt-:;firing during the past fourteen years witha nalifsdany annoying Tumor on the left 'arm," and
vised ot Dr. Aborn's professional. merlts,'callid'int
hlm yesterdayfor treatment. ,To use the oldgen-tleman's own language, "the Tumor was-removedin two seconds without anypain and nohemorrhage
ensultig;-:. I. Shia wall a skillthi and scienti fic opera-Don, and wilt take its place In the volume ofcures
: 100lb:flicking miracles which have marked . De. .Aborn"ii professional career.—Garette, Jurist 0, LEW:

A Misrvellone .9ore. • ,
Mr, T. McEVOY, a veryworthy young, man eat- , .

ployed at Moorhead's Rollint. Mill, called at our
asactum last eveningto communicate for the benefit
of the iffliciecia marvellous cure effected on hint by •
Dthe welt known liurgeon-and Oen- .
list. ic—ltteb:r el..ears ago, when a mere child, fouryears age, Mr. McEvoy was - afflicted with that .
kmoseme disease, the smallpax. ;Asa dreg he was .
bequeathed by the dreadfulscoilige an Opacity. or .white spot, which grew entirely over the, pupil ofhie left' eye, completely destroying its sight. Hear,-leg of Er. Alxirn's skill he repaired to Ids officesome two months ago and placed himself under histreatment. Last night he expressed hiniself tousas effectuallyand entirely cured, andcould new see'with an eye which- had beentotally blind, unable todiseriminate tight from darkness for overnineteea

,

years. The cure waft remarkable, but it maybe re-gardedonlv as another link in the greet chain Ofevidence of. Dr. Abora's skill and ability, as al`:Oculist and Surgeon.--Gazette, June 100861.
Streeess-the Tesk of Merit. •

-
'Of all the standards for testing. merit, none isMore reliable than success. Success In art, Med-mice and in businees of every nature Implies merit, . 'and the greater the success the mere extraordinary,the merit. Thesereflections are occasioned by wit-missing the remarkable success attending thepeen= '' -/111 r treatment ofspecific 'dheases by the eminentPhysi hands omelySgeon, Dr. E. S. Aborn. A. visit •toLisfurnished apartments at No.-134 •,Smitlifield street. the ante-room ofwhich is fillet '• •almost constantly by patients, will. fernish proofthat his mode of treatment Is not oply popular, but , .that it is peculiarly efficacious.

• The /lector's skill ingetting speedily at the ding- • '1/013111 of, a disease, and the confident manner inwhich he treatshis patients, unmistakably indicate'thathe is a scientificand experienced practitioner.His pretensions are backed by solid ,acquirements, • -and the volume of certificates of his skill, acquired.'duringhis short residence in this-city ofnearly qneyear, sufficiently potential to prove him enableadd accomplished Physician andburgeon. Few ifanymen in his professlon have been so ,uniforrulyinecessful in their practice.' He has treated with, marked successseveral obstinate C381•11 ofgentlemencollimated with this odic% whose testimony id al- ,ready before the • public, and maybe relied Upon:The testimony It favor of his mode' of treatmentfor • 'diseases ofthe eye, ear, catarrh and affectionsofthe ,throat and chest; so overwhelmlng_that all thatmay follow wiltintends cumulative. HUI reputationhere, wherehe to make his permanentreal-4ence, Is sweldelltl7 established. and it LS extend-lugrapidly to ' remote towns and cities; as' fa -art._di: 110041m the arrival ofsierra ,number ofpentssrem tuStatice.. .Inanothercolumn will be (rendwuraber et certificates that -speakfor theuiseives6and mewl more to the thaw anything' Weyoulf4 wris•.--amme•rotay. .
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